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saloons, ram blusterlug up, demand-

ing "what th row was."
I pott seeing Ida, hla manner changedFROM
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Tien Tain, July 1 The city of
Tien Tsln ia now more crowded than
ever. Ollloer of all nation are here
on rout for their home, and the
hotel ara placing cot in every avail-
able plaue. Apartment have been
prepared at the University of Tien
Tain (or Prince Oman and hi suite
of 40, who will remain there lor three
dayt before leaving for Germany to
make formal apology for the murder
of Baron von KetUiler. ,

Mr. Detiby, who, when the foreign
troop arrived, was appointed, by the
Chinese Merchant' Company to pro-
tect it property, aayi the company,
in ill claim against the United Htatea

government, did not use the word
''loot" against the marine, but mere-

ly held theiii responsible, The
greater part of the company' proper-
ly consisted of, rloe, which was alter-srard- a

distributed under order from
the British and American general to
assist those in heed. Mr. Ienhy
think the company' cliam should
have been added to the indemnity aa

legitimate expenditure- - Other mer-
chant aay the company never had
300.000 tael worth of property here.
It ia pointed out that the company
stored three boxes of valuable with
lb chartered hank before the trouble
began and did not withdraw these
until October, and that, consequently,
It i quite improbable any jewel
were left to I looted. Moreover, the
place waa thoroughly gone through
by local looter before the allied force
arrived. It would h legally impossi-
ble to hold any portion of the reliev-

ing force responsible for anything but
the rice and coal, which were used a
a military necessity, to feed Chinese
coolie who were forced to labor and
aid those who were without mean of
livelihood.

TUNNEL CAVED IN.

Narrew tic t PttMnfin la aa Expeui
Trav

Baltimore, July 1 The roof of the
Union Railroad tunnel in the eastern
section of the city, used and con-

trolled by the Pennsylvania Railroad,
caved in shortly before i o'clock this
morning. It ia auposed that a de
lect lu tbe arch ol the tunnel caused
the accident.

A narrow escape from death or er-io-u

injury wa experienced by the
passengers and crew of an exnreaa
train which wa caught by the falling
debria In the tunnel, A far at can
be learned, the avalanche of earth
and rock caught the rear express
car, which waa immediately In front
of the passenger car. The train wa
not running rapidly and the jar waa
not severe. The engineer quickly
brought hi train to a full stop and
won) waa sent from a aignal tower to
the Union station. A yard engine
wa tent into the tunnel aud the
thinly filled paiwcitgiir coaches were
drawn back to station without
the occupant being aware of the dan-

ger through which they had passed.

SOLDIER TRANSPORT HELD.

0a el rsiMnttrt Dkd at Buksek Ft,
it Nsguakl.

Port Townsend, Waah;, July t
The United Htatea transport Kintuck
arrived yesterday morning from
Nagasaki with 300 soldier on board,
and ia held in the stream pending the
decision of Surgeon General Wyinan,
whether she will he sent to Diamond
Point quarantine station. While
at Nagasaki, a case of bubonic plague
developed on the Kintuck, and the
victim wa taken ashore, where lie
died. The vessel wa fumigated and
detained 10 day in quarantine at
Nagasaki, and then allowed to pro-
ceed ou her voyage to this city. No
now case developed during the voyage,
but before allowing her to enter Dr.
M. II. Foster, United Htitlea quaran-
tine ofliecr, deemed it licet to commu-
nicate witli the authorities at Wash-

ington, and pending a reply, the ve-a-

i anchored in the stream with the
yellow flag flying. Communication
with her ia forbidden.

SUFFERING IN NEW ENGLAND

Work Seiptndcd la Many rKtorl. Fro,
tritloa la Boitea,

Boston, July 2. TJiere haa been
but alight diminution in the inten-

sity of tho heat throughout New Eng-
land today, and in aonio localities
temperature ha lioon rejiorted oven

higher than yestenlay. Tempera-
ture ranging from 100 to 10(1 are

in many place, while lit), the
top notch of the day, was the report
from Nashua, N, II. It became, ne-

cessary to impend work in many
manufactories all ovet Now England
during the day on account of the ter-

rible, heat. Many persons were pros-
trated by the heat in various sections
of New England, although outside of
Boston but four fatal results have
been reported,

Patrol wagons, and ambulance) were
kept busy in taking care of the heat
victim here, two deaths duo directly
to the heat constitute today ' record.

Col. D. R. Pilj Dud.

New York, Juno 2. Colonel David
R. Paige died at hi apartments in
this city from a complication of dis-

ease. Ho haa lieen an invalid for

many month. Col. Paige was prom-
inent in business interest, lu this
city for many year. He was a mem
ber of the Forty-eight- h congress from
the Twentieth district. In the elec-

tion for the Forl.v-iiint- h congress Ma-

jor Mc Kin ley defeated him.

PUtu Dcith In India.

London, July 2. A blue book on
India just issued shows that 18, 3110,- -

000 was expended for the relief nf
famine sufferers during the your 181)0-- 1

1900. The mortality from the plague
for the five years ending March, 1001,
was nearly 000,000. The census conir
plcted in March, 11)01, allows that the
increase in population during the
past 10 years was only 5,000,000 to
6,000,000, instead of the normal II',- -

000,000. The loss represent deaths
in consequence, of the famine

Tia Thouuad CUimi for th Suralag t
Flagu Infects! Buildings.

Honolulu, June 23, via Ban Fran-

cisco, July 3, The number of claim
that will be presented to the court of

commiaaioncr appointed to adjudicate
the clini of the damage resulting
from the great fire that destroyed
Chinatown aa a result of the burning
of the plague infected building by
the board ufhealth, about a year ago,
ii now estimated at 10,000.

The total amount of the claim will
probably reach 15,000,000, while the
appropriation for inch claim i only
11,600,000. The Jneo consul ha
2.C00 claim of hi countrymen, and
the Chinese consul lis over 6,000
claim of Chinamen, and there are
many individual claim.

The hotiM of representative ha
pasaed and aent to the senate the
alarie appropriation bill, cutting

the governor' estimate for the
Siriod of two year by about f

The current expense bill haa
been taken up and heavy cut are be-

ing made in all department. The
aenate'a view differ in many roapecta,
however, and it ia thought that the
legislature may fail to pas any appro-
priation bill at all. Over half tbe
time of the extra session ha passed
aud the house Rave not yet reached
the stage of conference committee.

The grnd jury called to invest!- -

the charge of briliery 1n the
haa made its report to the

circuit judge. The jury reporta that
it haa found no evidence that there
waa any briliery of member of the
leigslature.

The work of registering Chinese at
Hie office of the collector of internal
revenue haa been completed, and the
total number of certificate issued is
close to 29,000. This i 2,000 more
than the total number of Chinese in
the iland as shown by the last cen-

sus.

WASHINGTON G. A. R.

SUK 0ffkr let Eawuif Year-Ev- ent! U--

' Uctid for Nixt EactmpaMaL

Tauoma, July 1. II. A. Bigelow
wa elected department commander
of the state G. A. It. at the annual

encampment held here last week. lit

It. A. BIUDI.OW.
i a member of Htevens Tost, No. 1,

Seattle, The Women' Relief Corp
1 department president Mr,

Jennie Wiacombe, of Spokane. The
next annual encampment of the G.
A. K. will be held at Everett in PJOZ.

BY WAY OF AMERICA.

Chaua will ftttura Momt Through th Unlud

Stale.

Washington, July 3. The Hate

department has received a dispatch
from Mr.Rorfchill at Pekin, laying
that Prince Oman, brother of the em-

peror, will anil for Germany July 20,
on a special minion. He all ie urn
by way of America and is exjiecteii to
reach thia country early in October.
The !ecittl mission is to Kilogie to
the Oeranin government for the mur-
der of its minister at Pekin and other
indignities to it citizen there.

The trip of Prince Chunn to Ger-

many and America will le the first
event of that kind ou record, as it is
an unbroken tradition in China that
the menilH-r- s of the imperial family
shall remain within the boundaries of
the empire. It had not been known
up to this time that Prince. Cliuun
would come to this country, aa the
advices reaching the Chinese lega-tioo- n

here indicated that he won lit-

re turn the other way. For that reas-

on the legation official have made
no arrangement yet for the entertain
mont of the distinguished guest, but
it ia presumed that he will la quarter-
ed at the legation and shown the high
consideration accorded to one of his
high rank.

' No Break at Ntwport New.

Newport News, Va,, July 3. The
striking machinists nt the ship yard
are adhering to their determination
to hold out for their demand. The
strike is now in its filth week, and
seem no nearer a settlement than ou
the day of its inauguration. The
machinist claim they have 08 per
cent of the tuuiilier solid lor a contin j

uance of the strike. The ship yard
employed 7,500 men before the pres-
ent trouble. Now about 3,000 are
employed. The superintendent state
that no coneessious will be made.

Troopi In Cub.

Washington, July 2 There is no
intention on the part of the war de-

partment to reduce the military force
in Cuba at the present time or in
the immediate future. The present
force of nearly 5,000 men is held in
Cuba on the recommendation of Gov

ernor General Wood, and the secre

tary will depend on, Goncral Wood 'a

advice aa to the reduction of the force.

Trial of th Pyx.

New York, July 8. The trial of
the Pyx, or tho testing of the money
of the United Kingdom, will take
place in London tomorrow. , The cer-

emony is a very ancient one, The
first known trial for which a writ was
issued took place in 1281. Edward
III in 1345 formally established the
cermony. An act was passed in 1S70

stipulating that the trial of he Pyx,
winch is a box or chest in which an
deposited specimen coins, shall Ik

held nt least once in every year in
.vbicli coins have been issued.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL

PARTS OF OREGON.

ComnurcUl and financial Hpoalagi 4 lav

perlaaa A Brief RtvUw of th Crwth

and ImprevsnMsti of th Many Indtulrlti

TkrMghovt Our Thriving CavawHh
--Uttit Msrlut Rtpart

A largo fruit evaporator i being
built at Kiddle, Douglas county.

The First National bank of Eugene
ha Installed a large new money vault.

The contract haa been let for the
building of a new school house at
BlddlM,

The old telephone line between
Pendleton aud Thorn Hollow Is

undergoing nqaiirs,
The new water company at Roae-bur- g

ia troubled considerably with
broken and leaking mains, ,

A number of fish have been found
dead in the Rogue river. The evi-

dence points to the use of dynamite.
A crew of aheepshearera at Lake-vie-

went on strike the other day for
7 centa jier head. The current price
in the county is 0 centa.

A boom of almut 10,000,000 feet of

log, cut on the headwater of the
Willamette and McKnuie river, I

being taken to Oregon City.
Home location of gold bearing

quart lodes, in the Hamimoii creek
district, southeast ot Ashland, have
been made recently, which are likely
to prove of giaid value.

The new flouring mill at The Dallea
i bring rushed to completion. By
the end of the week all that will re-

main unfinished of the carpenter
work will he the window.

Oregon' mineral exhibit at the
is the lieat of it kind

from any state in the union.

Thirty-fiv- e car load of cattle were

hipped from Buker City and Hunt-

ington to Montana the other day.
The Gray's Peak Gold Mining Co.,

la the Humpter district, have made
arrangements for the erection of a
new stamp mill.

Governor Geer haa received an In-

vitation to help open the Louisiana
exhibit at the but wa
unable to accept,

From the number of ecalp coming
in for bounty, it is thought the appro-

priation made, by the legisature will

prove none to largo.
Tbe Mammoth and Bald Mountain,

Mining Companies, in Eastern Ore-

gon, have made arrangement for run-

ning a tunnel 2,000 feet into the
mountain.

The Portland General Electrio
Light Couimny has reduced it rate
for light to the Oregon City council.
By the new contract that city will
aave 1 10 per month.

Fish Warden Van Duseu caught
several tine specimen ol trout near
the Upper Clackamaa hatchery, which
willl forwarded to Buffalo to be'
placed in the Oregon exhibit.

One of the eslmon which a fe

year ago were caught and tbo adipose
fin cut off, waa cauglit the other day
at The Dalle. Tina ia the II rut one
to roach the Upia-- r Columbia, It
weighed 60 pounds,

FortUnd MsrktU.

WheatWalla Walla, export value,
67c per bushel; bluestein, iiHc;
valley, nominal.

Flour U-s- t grade, 1W3.40 per
barrel; graham, fz.no.

Oats White, 1.32S1.35; grav,
ll.301.32S' per cental.

Barlev Feed, $1717.50; brewing,
I17r l7!50 per ton.

MillstuiTs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dling, f'21.60; shorts, 120; chop, $1(1.

Hay Timothy, $l2.6tf14; clover,
$7!.50; Oregon wild hay, $o(7 per
ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 16(4 17 Kb ;

dairy, 13(4 14c; store, 10(12o per
Hiuiid.

Egg 17(17tc pordoxen.
Cheese Full cream, twin, 12(4

12'sCi Young America, 13(l34e per
pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $2,76(9
3.60; hens, $3.26(44.00; dressed, 11(4

10c per Miund; springs, $2,00(44.00
ier doxen; ducka, $3 for old; $2.60

(43.00 for young; geese, $4 per
dor.cn; turkeys, live, 8(4 10c; dressed,
10(41240 per pound.-- .

Mutton Lambs, Sic gross;
dressed, 0(4 7o Jcr pound;, sheep,
$3.23, gross; dressed, (K4IILB0 per lb.

Hogs Gross, heavy, $5.7ft8;
light, $t.75(5; dressed, 6,V(7o per
pound.

Veal Hmall, 7S8c; large, tn
(47o per pound.

Heel Gross top Mirers, $4.0o(44.2b;
cows and lieiters, 9.t.zii(4..ou; urcBscd
beef, 0Hi'47to per pound.

Hops 12(14o per pound,
Wool Valley, ll(l3o; Eastern

Oregon, 8(j12c; mohair, 2021o per
pound.

Potatoes $1.25 per sack; new

potatoes, 1,'140 per pound.

Tubs will not warp or crack if a

pnil of water is put into each directly
after using.

Germany, iiuextending the favored
nation cluune of Great Britain, ex-

cept Catiada. '
An American hit offered $2,000 to

have his daughter introduced into
British society,

London leums that the United
States steel corporation is planning to
go after the trade of the world.

The government has accepted the
new $2,000,000 mint tit Philadelphia.

Wash fine flannel iu a pailful of

tepid water, in which put a table-spoonf-

of borax.

Mayor Hart, of Boston, in a talk
before a temperance, body of that city
said that no gentleman ever went into
a saloon.

To remove tar put aoft greiwe on
the spot, rub it in thoroughly with
tho hands, then wash the grease and
tar out in a basin of warm water to
which a teaspoonful of soda has beeu
added.

TRAGEDY ON THE LAKE FRONT

IN CHICAGO,

EUvt Syi aa On Man Who SovfM SMur
rroai th Storat, fluddud TfcoW ia a

Small Csfcin, Struck By TrtaMaatoui

Thft4trML anal All But On Wtr

KUkd.

Chicago, July 8. Crowded to-

gether in little xine lined shanty
under a North Shore pier, 10 hoy and
young men and one old man met
inatant death by lightning today.
They had left their fish line and
ought abetter from the fierce thunder

storm that deluged the northern part
of the city, about 1 o'clock. There
were twelve who sought shelter and
just one escaped. The dead are all
from families oi comparatively poor
people. They were fishing and seek-

ing relief from the heat of the day or
had come to wade or awim.

Tbe scene of the tragedy waa a pier
just wuth of Marquette terrace and a
few hundred feet from the waterworks
pumping elation at the foot of Mont
rose boulevard. The storm was aa
violent a visitation aa has ever been
experienced in Chicago. The akiea
were fillled with the flashing glare of
lightning, and the air rumbled
steadily with thunder. Half a doaen
bouse, outbuilding and trees in the
vicinity were atruck and amoat all of
the telephone wire burned out.

There were 13 men and lioys on the
pier at the time. They rushed for
the only available shelter and crowd
ed themselves in through the little
trap door in the top of the cabin till
they were packet! almost to the suffo
cation point. Then came the thun-
der bolt. It waa the worst of the
torm. Watcliera in the pumping

itation saw the tigzag lightning
trike the,water, as they thought.

There Was one small boy, however,
who aaw the bolt, and whose sense
were all alert, despite his excitement.
But for bim the dead might have lain
where they were for hours, and the
one not killed might have suffocated
under their bodies. This boy, clad in
bathing trunks, and watching (rum
the water, heard a scream aa the bolt
truck. Mindless of the storm he

rushed acres the beach. At the pier
he heard a cry, "Help! Get me out!"
He could not move any of the bodies
ao telephoned to tfie police station.

60,000 MEN ARE OUT.

Strik f Hoop Tnut Employ Ordered U

But a Btgiaaiaj.

Pittsburg, June 3. President T. J.
8haffer, ot the Amalgamated Aaoeia-tio- n

of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers,
ha issued an order calling out all
union employes of the various mills
of the American Hteel Hoop Com-

pany, known as the hoop trust. It ia
estimated that 15,000 men are subject
to the call, which, in connection with
the big strike of the American Sheet
Steel Company-- , ordered by President
Shaffer, will affect 60,000 men. Pres-
ident Shaffer aaid tonight:

"The open mill to be cloned are
one at Hollidaysburg, Pa., three at
Pittsburg and one at Monessen. The
organ i ted mills which will close on
our call are the upxr and lower mills
at Youngstown, O. ; rotueroy, O. ;

Sharon, Pa.; Uirard, Pa. ; Warren,
Pa., and Greenville, Pa. This, I be-

lieve, will bring the number of men
affected up to 50,000. It is a matter
of regret that the issue has be;.n
formed, but it now looks as if it would
l a tight to the death. We have
funds and will use them. If it ia to
be a strike, we will make it one to he
remembered. The official now deal-

ing with us have but little idea nf the
extent to which this strike will go,
once it is on."

Retired oa Ptniiont.

Chicago, July 3. Alwut 200 em-

ployes of the Illinois Central railroad
were retired on pension under the new
system which became effective at
midnight lost night. Their pensions
will be based on their average mouth
ly pay during the last 10 years of
tlieirervico, they being . allowed a
certain per cent of this amount for
each year of their total service. To
carry out this scheme the company
has provided a fund of $250,000, and
each year a sum of not to exceed
$100,000 will be eet apart for the pay-
ment of the pension allowances fur
the year.

Freight Handlers Out

St. Louia, Mo., July 3. Between
350 and 400 freight handlers employ-
ed in and alwut the warehouses of the
different raiilroada entering East St.
Louis, 111., are out on a strike today
for an increase in wages to 15 cents .

an hour for regular truckers on the
platforms and 16 cents and hour for
pickers, tho men who sort the mer-
chandise. Practically all the work of
transferring freight from one road to
another ia at a standstill, but it ia
believed the different railroad com-

panies will accede to the demand.

Picnicker Upitb

Chicago, July 3. One person was
killed and nearly a score of others
were injured in a collision between an
electric car in Irving Park boulevard
and two wagons loaded' with pic-

nickers. Both wagons wore over-
turned by the shock and their occu-

pants crushed and bruised by the
heavy timbera and the stamping of
the frightened horses. Both the '

motorman and conductor of the car
were arrested.

Outing Camp for Striken.

Cincinnati, July 3. The project of
an outing camp for the striking

will lie carried out this week.
Tomorrow tents and other shelters
will be put up in Meyers grove, on
the outskirts of Dayton, Ky. The
place has been secured for tho use
of the men for the next few weeks us
a means of lightening th exponso of

carrying on the strike, as well as to
keep the men all together, Tho

camp will lie thoroughly organized
and equipped.

Instantly, and fa ordered the crowd
"at and back," at th Mm time forcing
hi way forward until h raught sight
Of Mary face.

"Whew! Bill." aald he, "your old
Bam, th pauper, Isn't It?"

It wa fortunate for Henry Lincoln
that Billy Bender' arm wer both
use, otherwise h might hav measured
his length upon th sidewalk. Aa It waa,
Billy frowned angrily upon him, and In
Here whisper bad blur beware how he
used Ml Howard's nam. By thl tint
(he homes wer raught, another nrrtag
procured, and Mary, still supported by
Billy Bender, wa carefully lifted luto It
and bonie bark to Mr. Selden house,

Many of Id' frleuda, hearing of th
accident, Burked In to see tnd to Inquire
after tbe young lady who waa Injured,
Among the Brat who railed wa Uaal

I'ptou from Chli'Oiiee, On her way bom
sit stopped at Mm. Campbell's, wher

b waa Immediately beeet by Klla, to
kuow "who th beautiful young lady wa
that Henry l.lueulu had ao heroically
aved from n violent death dragging her

out from under th hone heels!"
Llssie looked it her a moment la sur-

prise, and then replied, "Why, Mia
Campbell, I It possible you don't know
It wa your own slater?

It was Henry Unroln himself who had
given Klla ber Information, without, how
ever, telling th lady' name; and now
when ahe learned tbat 'twas Mary, sb
wss too much surprised to nswr, and
Lital continued: "I think you are labor
ing under mistake. It wa not Mr,
Lincoln who aaved your sister' life, but
a young law student, whom you perhaps
have seen walking with George More- -

land."
Klla replied that she never saw Georg

Morelnnd, aa be left Boston before ahe
rime; and then a she did not aerm at
all aminos to kuow whether Mary wa
much Injured or not, Uasi toou took her
leav. Long after sh wa gon Kill aat
alon In th parlor, wondering why Hen'
ry should tell her such falsehood, and
If he really thought Mary beautiful, l'oor,
simple Klla! Site wa fast learning to
live ou Henry Lincoln's smile, to belief
each word that he said; to watch nerv
ously for bl coming, and to weep If he
stayed away.

(To b continued.)

MAKING QIRLS HAPPY ON FARMS

aire. Veretllth Tell Anoat lb drkeet
for K.raira' Wive In Minnesota.
What tbe West doing lu the way

of training girl to live happy live on
fitrui wa very ably showu at Hunt'
Ington bnll, BimIou, recently by Mr.
Virginia C. Mcrvillth.jireccptrx-s- s of th
cbiMil of agriculture of Mluueauta uul

verslty.
Mrs. Meredith has herself conducted

a successful stock farm for runny year,
and she believes thoroughly In th
fnrtu llf fur young

'Tbe farm home," ah said, "la to

my wind the Ideal home, aud 1 am

glad to suy the thought lu our school
is always to educate the girl for th
life she will have to live.

At first wo had only boy lu th

svlimd, bui when these, noticing tbat
their lister and sweetheart needed
to Intrn Just what they wer learn
ing, begged u to take girl, too, w

did so, and now fur four years w

hnv Itecu trululng farmers' (laugh
lera to make happy farm homes.

"Our girls study aide by aide with
lb boye tbo illffereut lireeda of llv
stock and the various development
of plant life. A fanner'a wife need
to know how to tell a short horn from a

longborn, mid what season I best for

planting corn.
"We have been hearing la Hie past

much about the man' lclre lo get
away from I lie farm. The reason for
hi restlessness lie In th dissatisfac-
tion of hi women folk with farm life.

They needed to bo taught that It waa

Interesting to make a funn home.
"Wo jrivo our girl special work

adapted to women In the home, such
aa rookery, which extends through the
three yenr. dnlry chemistry, and plant
life, Butler innklng I not drudgery
to the girl who iitnlerstnnils tbo why
of It, mid sewing la rapidly censing to
become a lost art now that girls are
thnt patterns are comprehensible
things and not Chinese pur.xlc.

"Tbe girl I taught, too, about
a most Interesting subject from

the fanner's standpoint; and she at-

tends lecture on household art In

which suitability la shown to bo the
ilcHlilerntiini of a purrlinw of furniture.

"The application ninilo In our school
of niecliniilcal drawing that of design-
ing model farmhouses will have a
great Influence on Hie coming farm
home of Minnesota. Whim tbo present
generation build houses they will be
convenient ones."

An Amusing Trick.
An Ingenious trick has turned tip

which ran lie played with either match-
es or tooth pick the latter preferably.
You simply take up a bunch of matches
or tooth-pick- anywhere from one to
two dnr.cn, and, holding them tightly
In both bauds break tlioin In tho centre.
Then throw them on tlm table and
ay- ,-
"Tho man who gets the last one pay

for the cigar."
At tbu sntne time you take out one

piece. That makes It absolutely a

there must tbon necessarily be
an odd number In the pile that your
companion will get tbo last piece. It
Is curious to lee how often this trick
may be played before, tbe victim can
boKln to understand the principle upon
which It Im worked.

Photographing Jewelry.
Photographing Jewelry Is an excellent

way of protecting It, though compara-

tively few American women take that
precaution. In England tho custom of

wearing jewelry In photographs It
much more prevalent than It la In Nw
York. Picture of English women of
wealth and position usually display the
entire contents of llielr Jewelry boxes,
and their tiaras, stomacher and neck
laces are frequently conspicuous
enough to bo serviceable ni a mean
of Identification were they stolen, al

though thieves rarely dare to keep such

thing Intact for even tho briefest time.
American women, owning valuable
Jewelry are not likely to possess any
photographs of It, unless they were es

pecially taken, And that precaution
has no far been observed In few cases.

Chinese Funeral.
In dhlna funeral processions hare the

right of way lu the streets' and nil traf
fic must make way for them.

IPOORIIOUSE

BY MARY J.

CHAPTER XIV.
. 1 k I .1 .. ...

ltir was (elicited to Uk charge of
iukII select trbool. But Mr. Mason

thought It heat (or ber to rstiirn to
Mount Halyok ml accordingly th de-

clined Mr. Kuight' eflcr, greatly to hi
disappointment, nod that of nun; other.

Ou morning about a week after hr
return b announced her Intention of
visiting hor mother' grav. "I am ac
customed to o much exercise. Mid eke,
"that I ran easily walk throa mil, and
perhap on my way noma I shall t a
ride,"

Mr. Mason made no objection, and
Mary wan aoou on her way. 8U wa a
rapid walker, nd almost befor sh wa
aware of It reached the villa. A h
rtme near Mm. Campbell' th with y

arose tbat Ella nhould accompany
her. Looking up. ah u her attter In

the garden and railed to her.
"Wha-a-tl- " wa th very loud and un-

civil answer which rnmo back to her, and
a a moment Klla appeared round th ear-

ner of tbe house, carelessly awtnglng her
straw hat and huuimiug a fashionable
aong. On seeing her aiater th draw
hark the corner of her mouth Into aout-thin- g

whlcb the lutrn Ird for a mile, and
aid. "Why. I tho'g'it It wa Hrldget

railing me, you looked ao much Ilk her
In that gingham auubonnet. Won't you
com In I"

"Thank you," returned Mary. "I waa
on

going to grav. and thought per-
haps you would Ilk to accompany ui."

"Ob. no," Mid Klta. In her uaual drawl-

ing ton. "I dou't know aa I want to go.
1 waa there last week, and aaw th mon-
ument."

of"What monument?" asked Mary, and
Klla replied:

"Why, didu't yon know that Mra. Ma-o-

toor the town, or aomebody, bad
bought a monument, with mother' and
father' and Frauky'a and Allla'i name
on It?"

Mary, hurrying on, soon reached th
graveyard, where, a Klla had laid, there
tood by her pareuta' grave a large, mehandsome monument. William Header hewa the first person who came Into her

niiud, and a ahe thought of all that had
passed between them, and of thl last
proof of hla affection, b etd herself
among the tall graaa and flower which
grew upon her mother' grave and bunt hetntn ltf Shu hail rmt ant fh.,r ten
er h was roused by the ound of a j

footstep. Locking up, he aw before her
th young gentlemau who the year u

bad visited her school in Itlce Cor-
ner. Seating himself respectfully by her
aide, he spoke of tho thrr grave, and
asked If they were her friends who slept I'dthere. There wa something ao kind and
affectionate in hi voice and manner tbat
Marv could nt reriress bar tears, and.
snatching up her bonnet, which ah had
thrown aside, the bid her far in It and
again wept.

For a time Mr. Stuart suffered her to
weep, and then gently removed the ging-
ham bonnet, and, holding her hand be-

tween his, be tried to divert be: mind by
talking upon other topics, asking her bow
ah had been employed during th year, forand appearing greatly pleated when told

I
that she had been at Mount Holyok. her
Observing at length that her eyea con-

stantly rested npon th monument, be
apoke of that, praising It beauty, and are

asking if it were her taste.
of

"No," ald she. "I never saw It until
and did not even know It wa

here." th

"Someone wished to urprlse you, I ny

dare ay," returned Mr. Stuart "It waa
lor.manufactured In Boston, I see. Have

you friend there?"
Mary replied that she had one, a Mr.

Bender, to which Mr. Stuart quickly re wa

joined. "Is It William Bender? I have
heard of him through our mutual friend,
George Morels nd, whom you perhaps
bare een."

Mary felt the earnest gasa of the large, ahe.dark eyea which were fixed upon her
fare, and coloring deeply, she replied tbat
they came from England in tbe same ves-

sel.

"Indeed!" said Mr. Stuart. "When I She
return to the city shall I refresh hi mem-

ory a little with regard to you?"
"I'd rather yon would not," answered

Mary. "Our path Jn llf ara very dif-

ferent; anil be, of course, would feet no
Interest in me."

"Am I to conclude tbat you, too, foel
no Interest In him?" returned Mr. Stuart,
and again bit Urge eye reseted on and
Mary' face with a curious expression.

But she made no reply, and, aoen rising
op said it was time for her to go borne,

Vacation wa over, and again In th
halls of Mount Holyok was heard tbo
tread of many feet, and tbe sound of
youthful voice a one by on the pupils
came back to their accustomed place. ear,For a time Mary wa undecided whether but
to return or not, for much a she desired
an education she coull not help feeling
delicate about receiving it from a stran- -

ftoliliimn I . , f 1 1 . . I i . ber
geryowbxl"' BN'ui to wuum an ncr
thoughts amTie-iJing-s were confided, ad-

vised her to return, ntj. accordingly th
Brst A'ly of tbe term fouiirj ier again at fit
Mount Holyoke, where ahe was warmly not
welcomed by her teacher and compan-
ions. Still, it did not seem like the olden
time, for Ma was not there, and Jenny'
merry laugh was gone.

Patiently and perseverlngly through the
year she studied, storing ber mind with
useful knowledge; and when at Inst the
annual examination came, not one in the
senior class stood higher, or was grad-
uated with more honor than herself. Mrs.
.Mason, who wa there, listened with all she

parent's pride and fondness to her
adopted child, as she promptly responded
to every question. Hut It was not Mr,
Mason's presence alone which Incited
Mary to do so well. Among tbe crowd
of spectators she caught a glimpse of a she

face whlcb twice before she bad seen in
once In the school room at Itlce Corucr
and once in the graveyard at Chlcopee.
Turn which way she would, she felt rath-
er than saw bow intently Mr. Stuart
watched ber, and when at last the exer-
cises were over, and she with others
arose to receive her diploma, she Invol

untarily glanced in the direction whence
he knew he sat, For an instant their

eyes met, and In tbe expression of his
she read an approval warmer than wordi
could have expressed.

That night Mury sat alone In her room,
listening almost nervously to the sound
of every footstep, and g up
If It came near ber door. But for certain
reasons Mr. Stuart did not think proper
to call, and while Mary was confidently
expecting him be was several miles on
bis way home,

In duy or two Mary returned to Chic-ope-

but did not, like Kiln, lay ber books
aside an I consider ber education finished.
Two or three hour each morning wer

i
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In a Cwdnwid rr Whkh It Mi
Utah to hare f lettrist to OwMaey

tdrs.

Senator Kyle, of Mouth Dakota, I

dead.

The public debt increases 917,737,-34- 7

in June,
lM year 49, Alt name were added

td the penalon mils.

Judge Tad lias been appointed civil
governor o( the riillippino,

Secretary Hitchcock rrfuae to delay
the nwtiing o( tha Oklahoma lamia.

Nearly SOI) employe ot the Illinois
Or nt ml Itailroail have been retired on
MMisiuii,

IteeoninientUtioin liave been made
that the navy be equipped with wire-
less telegraphy.

Twenty-elgli- t person were Injured
in a railroad collision at nock
ftprings, Wyo,

A number ol Insurgent olMeer and
htiloinen liava taken the oath of al-

legiance in Bataau,
Eleven toy were killed and another

(atully injured in Chicago by being
struck by lightning.

An oil cloth trust, embracing seven
of the 10 concern In the I'nitrd
SI o tee, Iihs been formed.

The but wave continue throughout
the entire East. Numerous death
are rejHirted from every city.

Three battleship and a torpedo
Ismt will participate in a sham battle
in Vineyard sound, off New York,

lu a t'beyene, Wyo., rifle hoot,
the world'a record waa broken. 08 out
of a possible 100 point being made.

A lire in Cliarleetown, Mass , de
stroyed f JOO.tlOO worth of property
and for a time threatened the entire
to n.

Four hundred and fifty ton of
dried fruit were destroyed lit a Pan
Jose icklng house, lire. Im,
IliO.OOO.

In a trial between the yacht
Columbia, which defended the cup
two year ago, and the new defender
Constitution, the latter waa defeated.

Tbe supreme court ha sustained
the decision of the lower court in the
ruse of Frank E. Mo Daniel, convict
ed of a murder in Portland, in IHtlil,

There ia no break in the hot wave
in the East.

Oil ha beeu discovered near Baker
City, Oregon.

Kilt til llioiisaiid stee! worker have
gone on strike.

The City National DanV. of Buffa
lo, N, Y., lias failed.

The Perry tuontimetit at Yokohama
mil ts Unhealed July 14.

Holitli Caronlina is seeking to have
taxes on disjieiisurie refunded.

General Hliafler, in command at
Sun Francisco, Its been retired.

Philippine trade in 1U00, showed a
great Increase, over previoua year.
Prince Cluian will return from Ger
many by way nf the I'nited Htatea,

There were IKK), OIK) death from the
plague in India during the past five

yen i.
Four regiment from the Philip,

pines have been mustered out at the
Presidio.

(Mliculs at Washington, D. C, and
Ottawa, Out., attach no importance
lo Skagway Hug incident,

The transiHirt Thyra, from the
Philippine, with the Thirty-eight- h

volunteer regiment, arrived at Port
and, The trooisi went by rail to Pan
rraneiM'ii, where they will be mm- -

tereil out.

Iteligiotm riots continue in Spanish
towns.

J. P. Morgan gave over 11,000,000
to Harvard university.

Harold M. Pitt was acquitted at
Manila of the charge of buying gov
ernment atoree.

An immense grain fire ia raging in
California by which thousands of dol-

lars wilt lie lost.

Speaker Henderson, who lias just
visited KtimK', aay King Edward i

America's friend.

Thirteen person were killed and
alwut M injured in tho Wabash train
wreck in Indiana.

The transports Thomas and Bttford
arrived at Hun Francisco with four
volunteer regiments. .

Tho loss of lifo in the northern
part of the West Virginia flood dis-

trict was greater than at first re-

ported.
One tliouaiuid striking laborer in

Rochester, N, Y,, attacked the police
ud in the right which ensued, 11

officers and 20 riokcra were injured.

Florence Nightingale, who lias lo
long been an invalid and confined to
her London house, recently celebrated
her 8lst birthday.

Willow furniture, mattings, etc.,
may be cleaned with salt and water
applied with a nail brush. Rinse
well and dry thoroughly.

To wash silk handkerchiefs aoak
them in cold suit and water for 10 or
If) minutes; wash them In the same
water and iron immediately.

Powdered borax sprinkled around
in places infested by ants will banish
them.

To clean decanters put in a quantity
of crushed egg shells, then partly fill
with cold water and shake thoroughly.

Mix a teaHpoonful of pulverized
alum with the atove polish ; it will

fuster.
ive tho stove a good and permanent

A little borax put into the water
in which red bordered tablo linen or
towel are to lie washed will prevent
them from fading.

HOLMES

devoted to study, or reading of loin
Kind. For MVeral week uothlug wa
allowed to luterfer with this arrange
ment, but at th nd of tbat tlm th
qulot ot Mr. Mason' house was ill

turned by th unexpected arrival ot Aunt
Martha and Ida, who ram up to Chleo
pee for th purpose of luduclug Mr. Ma
on and Mary to apend th routing winter

In Boston. At nrt Mr. Mason heitst-d- .
but vry objection which ither h

or Mary raised waa so easily put ld
tbat b final- - consented, eaylnf
would be ready to go about th mlddl of
November.

CUilTKirXV.
"Com this way, Mary. I'll show you

your chamber. It' right her next to
mltte, said Ida Hidden, a oo th vulng

( her frlend'a arrival she led her up to
handsomely furolsbed apartment,

which for many week hid born th till
of Mary room."

"Oh, ho? pletaaut!" w Mary' excla-

mation, a shs turvvyed th room in
which tverythlng wa arraugvd with such
perfect taat.

Mary wa too happy to speak, and,
dropping Into th eaay-chai- ahe burst
Into tear. In moment Ida, too, wa
rated In th same chair, with her arm
round Mary's neck. Then, her own

eye chanced to fall upon some vase, she
brought on of them to Mary, aaylng,
"See, the r for you present from

who bad m present them with hi
compliment to the Utile girl who nursed
him on board th Windermere, and who
cried because he railed her ugly!" ,

Mary's heart wa almost audible In it

beating, and ber cheeks took on th hue
th cushion on which alio rerllued.

th vase to the mantelpiece, Ida
ram back to her side, and, broiling cloee

her fare, whispered: "Cousin tleorg
told me of you year ago. when he first
came here, but I forgot all about II, and
when w wer at Mount Holyok I never
suspected that you were tbe little girl b
used to talk so much about. But a few
day before he went away be reminded

of It again, and then t understood why
wa so much Interested In you. I

wonder you never told me you knew him,
for, of course, you Ilk biiu. You ran't
help It."

Mary only heail a part of what Ida
aaid. "Just before he went away," Waa

gone, anil should she uot see him af-
ter all? A cloud gathered upon her brow,
and Ida, readily divining its rause, re-

plied, "Yea, George ia gone. Either he er
father must go to New Orleans, and so
George, of course, went. Isn't It too
bad? I rrled and fretted, but he only
pulled my ears, and said ha should think

be glad, for b knew we wouldn't
want a r domineering over us, and
following us every where, a h would
surety do were h s t borne."

Mary felt more disappointed than she
waa willing to acknowledge, and for a
moment ah herself bark in
Chlcopee, but soon rerovetlng ber equa-
nimity, ah ventured to ask bow long
George wa to tie gone.

"Until April, I bcllev," l,l Ida; "but
anyway you are to atay until he comes,

Aunt Martha promised to keep jou.
don't know exactly what George said to

about you, but they talked together
more than two hour, and ahe say you

to tak music lessons and drawing
lessons, and all that. George la very fund

music. "

The next morning between 10 and 11

doorbell rang, and In a moment Jin
Lincoln, whus father' bouse was

Just opposite, ram tripping Into 'hn par
She had lost In a measure that

of person so offensive to her
mother, and It seemed to Mary that there

a thoughtful rxpreaslun on her face
never seen theie before, but ia ail other
respects h wss tbe same affectionate,
merry-hearte- Jenny.

"I just this minute heard you were
here, and ram over Just a I was," aald

After asking Mary If she wasn't
sorry Oeorge had gone, and if she ex-

pected to Bad Mr. Stuart, ahii said, "I
suppose you know Ella Is here, and
breaking evcrybody'e heart, of course.

went to a concert with us Inst even-

ing, and looked perfectly beautiful. Hen-

ry says she Is the bnndsomest girl he
ever saw, and I do ltopo she'll make
something of him, but I'm afraid he hi

only trilling with her."
If there was a person In the world

whom Mary thoroughly detested it was
Henry Lincoln, and her eye sparkled

flashed so indignantly that Ida no-

ticed it, and secretly thought that Henry
Lincoln would for once find hi match.
After a time Mary turned to Jenny, say-
ing, "You haven't told me a won) about

about Willism Bender. Ia be well?"
Jenny blushed decpljvand, hastily re-

plying that he wa, the last time she saw
him, started up, whispering In Mary's

"Oh, I've got t much to tell you
I must go now?

Ida accompanied ber to the door, and
asked why Itose, too, did not call. In

usual frank, open-wa- Jenny answer-
ed, "You kuow why. Hose Is so queer."

Ida understood her, and replied, "Very
well; but tell ber that if she doesn't see

to notice my visitors I certainly shall
be polite to hers."

This message had the desired effect, for
Rose, who was dally expecting a Miss
King from Philadelphia, felt that nothing
would mortify her more than to be neg-
lected by Ida, who was rather a leader
among the young fashionables. Accord-

ingly, after a long consultation with ber
mother, she concluded It best to call up-
on Mury. lu the course of the afternoon,
chancing to be near tho front window,

saw Mr. Selden's carriage drive
away from his door with Ida and her
visitor,

"Now Is my time," thought she; and
without a word to her mother or Jenny

threw on her bonnet and shawl, and
her thin French slippers stepped

across the street and rang Mr. Bidden'
doorbell. Of course she was "so disap-
pointed not to find the young ladles at
home," and, leaving her card for them,
tripped back highly pleased with ber own
cleverness.

Meantime (da and Mary were enjoying
their ride about the city, until, coming
suililculy upon an organ grinder and
monkey, the spirited horses became
frightened and ran, upsetting the car-

riage and drugging It some distance, For-

tunately Ida was only bruised, but Mary
received a severe cut upon her head,
which, with the fright, caused her to
faint. A young man who was passing
down the street, and saw tbe accident,
immediately came to the .rescue; and
when Mary awoke to consclousnes Billy
Bender was supporting ber and gently
pushing back from her face the thick
braids of ber long hair,

"Who la she? Who Is she?" asked the
eager voice of the group around; but


